
Job Tlte:
Roports to:
Duty Day:
WagdHour Status:
Pay Grade:
Dete Revised:

PASADENA INDEPENDENT SGHOOL DISTRICT

Band Dlr€c{o. HS (tl l0)
PrlnclpauDlrcctor of Flne ArtsrAsslltant Dlrcctor of Fine Arts
202 Deys
Exempt
Teacher Salary + Stp€nd + t5 ext]? days
2010-2011

Primary Purpose:

Direct and manage the overall program of instnmental musicforthe distrid. Provide students with an
opportunity to participate in extracurdcular band ac'tivities and ensure complian@ with all state, University
Interscholastic League (UlL), To(as Music Educators Association OMEA), and distric't requirenrents. plair
and administer band ac'tivities in accordance with campus and district expedatons. plan and prepare to
provide students the opportunity to achieve distrid, region, state, and naiional recognition.

Quallflcations:

Bacfielo/s degree frorn accredited university
Valid To(as teaching certificate
Knovredge of overall operation of instrumental music program
Ability to manage budget and personnel

[rywledge of state, UlL, and TMEA polides goveming band ac,tivities
Ability to interpret policy, procedures, and data
Slrong communication, public relations, and ir erpersonal skills
Three years teaching and band direding experience.

ilajor Responsibllities and Duti€s:

1. Dired high school inslnmental performers, induding marching band, concert band, iazz band.
soloists, and ensembles.

2. E-st?qliih performance requirernents, enforce academic requiremenb, and veriry each student,s
eligibility to participate in band.

3. Prorride for band participation at odracunicular events, including concerts, football games, pep ralies,parades, UlL, and TMEA ac'tivities.
4. Anange transportation, lodging, and meals for out-of-loim events.5. comply with federal and state laua, state Board of Educetion rules, UIL rules, TMEA rules, end local

school board policy in the band area.
6. Support band booster dub ac,tivities if applicable.
7. obtain and use evaluative findings (induding student achievement data) to determine program

effectiveness and to ensure that program renerlal is continuous and res'ponsive to stuienineeos.8. Recommend policies to improve program.
L Ensure that programs are cost effective and funds are managed wisely.
10. Attend all professional 8nd stafi mee{ings as requested
1 1. Comdle budgets and cost estimates based on documer ed program needs.
12. Coordinate fundraising adiviti$ and manage funds.
'13. Maintain cuffent irventory of all fixed asseta within deparlmenr.

11 gversee process_ of deaning, repairing, and storing ali band equipment.
rc. uevetop and imptement plans for instrumental music program and show \Mitten evidence ofpreparation as required.
16' Prepare lessons that refled accommodations for individual student differences.
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17. Present subject matter according to guidelines established by the Texas Education Agency, boad
policies, and administralive regulations including, but not limited to, the established Pasadena ISD
curriculum for subjeci area through use of the Eduphoda program.

18. Plan and use appropriate instructional and leaming strategies, activities, materials, and equipment
that reflect understanding of the leaming styles and needs of students assigned.

19. conduct ongoing assessments of student achievement through formal andlnformal testing.
20. Create an environment conducive to leaming and appropriate for the pfrysical, social, and ernotional

de\relopment of students.
21. Apply and enforce student discipline in accordance with the Studer Code of Conduc-t. student

handbook, and band handbook.
22. Awnpany and supervise on all trips.
23. Tak€.all necessary and reasonable prec€lutions to protect students, equipment, materials, and

facilities.
24. Establish and maintain open communication by conducfing conferences wth parents, students,

principals, and teachers.
25. Maintain prof$sional relationship with colleagues, students, parents, and community members.
26. Assist with recruitrnent, selec'tion, training, supervision, and evaludion of assistant bind direclors.
27. Work to provide campus, Distric{, and community awareness of band ac{ivities and performances.
28. Pro/ide supervisory leade.ship and management to all component groups within bahd program.
29. Provide supervisory leadership and guidance for "duste/ iniennediite ino mioan scndot Sano

programs.
30. Ac{i\rely participate in Distrid music events, as assigned, such as pre-ull, contests, parades,

festivals, etc.
31. Attend.Vertical Aignmer st# meetngs on a bi- monthly basis to discuss and facilitate consistency in

cuniculum alignment and vertical articulation.

Supervisory Responslbilitles:

. Admirister and supervise duties of Assistant Band Director(s).. Administer and supervise all booster dub ac{ivities.

' Prepare annuar program budget, and disburse funds in accordance to District poricy.. Recruit, supervise, and evaluate private lessons instructors for campus. Monitor/supervise campus private lesson program.. Communicate with Principal/Counselor regarding scheduling/staffing needs.

Working Gonditions:

Maintain ernolional control under stress. Frequent districl and occasional statewide travel; prolonoed and
inegular hours; outdoor and indoor uroft; exposure to sun, heat, cold, and indernent urea$,'o. 

- -

The foregoing statements describe the-general purpose and responsibilities assigned to this job and are
not an ofiaustive list of all responsibilfies and drrtias that may 6e assigneo or sr6fJ tnat mii re Lquireo.



Job Tltle:
Reports to:
Duty Day:
WagerHour Status:
Pay Grade:
Date Revlsed:

PASADENA INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT

Band Assistant Dlrector HS (t120)
PrincipauBand Dlrcc{or
202 Days
Exe.npt
Teacher Salary + S0pend + 15 extra drys
2010-11

Primary Purpose:

Assist in direc'ting and managing the overall band program for the campus and district. provide students
with an opportunity to panicipate in e)dracllniqilar band aciivities and ensure compliance with all state,
university Interscholastic League (ulL), To(as Music Educators Association CrMEA), and distric't
requirements. B€ aclive in the danning and instruc'tion of band aclivities in accordance with campus and
distrid o(pectations. Be aclive in the planning and preparation to provide students the opportuniiy to
achieve district, region, state, and national recognition.

Qualifications:

Bachelofs degree from accredited university
Valid To(as teacfiing certificate
lGowledge of o\rerall operetion of inslrumental music program
Ability to manage budget and perconnel
Knou,ledge of state, UlL, and TMEA policies goveming band activities
Ability to interpret policy, procedures, and data
Strong communication, puuic relations, and interpersonal skills
Three years teaching and band direding experience prefened

MaJor Responsibillties and Duties:

1. Direct high school instrumental perfomers, including marching band, concert band, jazz 5316,
soloists, and ensembles.

2. Eslablish performance requirements, enforce academic requirements, and veriry each student.s
eligibility to participate in band.

3' Provide for band participation at extracurficular events, including concerts, football games, pep rallies,
parades, UlL, and TMEA ac,tivities.

4. Arange transponation, lodging, and meals for out-of-to^,n events.
5. comply with federal and state la!\,s, state Board of Education rules, ull rules, TMEA rules, and local

scfiool board policy in the band area.
6. Support band booster club ac'tivities.
7. Obtain and use evaluative findings (induding student achievement data) to detemine program

effectiveness and to ensure that program reneual is continuous and reslonsive to $udenlneeds.8. Recommend policies to improve program.
9. Ensure that programs are cost effedive and funds are managed wisely.
10. Attend all professional and staff meetings as requested
I 1. Comr,ile budgets and cost estimates baled on documented program needs.
12. Coordinate fundraising activities and manage funds.
13. Maintain cunent inventory of all fixed asseta within departnent.
11. lrveTee process. of deaning, repairing, and storing ali band equipment.
15. Develop.and imdement plans for instrumental muiic program bn'd sho,v vritten evidence of

preparation as required.
16. Prepare lessons that refled accornmodalions for individual student difierences.
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17. Present subjec{ matter eccording to guidelines established by the Texas Education Agency, board
policies, and adminislralive regulatiorc induding, but not limited to, the established Pasadena ISD
cuniculum for subjec{ area through use of the Eduphoda program.

18. Plan and use appropriate instruc{ional and leaming strategies, activities, matedals, and equipment
_ - that retlect understanding of the leaming styles and needs of students assigned.
19. conduc't ongoing ass$sments of student achie\rement through formal andlnformal testing.
20. Create an environmet conducive to leaming and appmpriate tor the physical, social, and-emotional

developrnent of students.
21. Apply and enforce studenl discipline in accordance with the Student Code of Conduci. studenr

handbook, end band handbook.
22. Ae,f,/mpafiy and supervise on all trips.
23. Take.all nece$ary and reasonable precautions to protect students, equipment, materials, and

facilities.
24. Establish and maintain open communication by conduciing conferences with parents, students,

principals, and teachers.
25. Maintain professional relationship withcolleagues, studenb, parents, and community mernbers.
26. Assist with recruitrnent, selec{ion, training, supervision, and evaluation of assistant band directors.
27. Work to provide campus, District, and cornmunity awareness of band activities anO pertormances.
28. Provide supervisory leadership and manage_merit to all component groups wthin oano program.
29. Provide addilional instructional help, as available, to "dustef middtd scdoot ano intermiloiite rano

programs.
30. Actively participate in Distridmusic.events, as assigned, pre-ull contests, parades, festivals, etc.
31. Attend vedical Alignmer staff m€etir€s on a bi- m6nthty basis to ctiscuss lno tactiiaC conJistency in

cuniculum alignment and vertical articulation.

Supervisory Responsibllities:

\Mll be defined by the Head Band Director whidt may include, but are not limited to:. Individual section teaching responsibilities. Wnter Drum Line rehearsalvperformances
o Color GuarclAy'Vir er Guard rehearsals/performances. R€cruiung and supervising campus private lessons program instruc{ors. Monilor/supervise campus private lesson program.. Monitor/adviseboosterorganization adivilies

Working Gonditlons:

Maintain emotional control under stress. Frequent distric't and occasional state$/ide travel: prolonqed andinegular hours; outdoor and indoor urort; exposure to sun, heat, cold, and iil;;i;;iir;. - "

The foregoing statements describe-the-general purpose and responsibilities assigned to this job and arenot an o(haustive list of all responsibilities and dutii:s that may tie assigned or ski s tnat miy G iequireo.



Job Tlte:
Repofts to:
Duty Day:
WagerHour Status:
Pay Grade:
Ddo Revised:

PASADENA INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT

Band Dlrcctor Int (m150)
Prlnclpau Dlrcctor of Flne ArbrAssbtant Dh€c{or ot Flne Arts
197 Days
Exempt
Teacher Salary + Stlpend + l0 extra days
2010-2011

Primary Purpose:

Direct and manage the overall program of instrumental mwic for the campus and distric{. provide
students with an opportunity to participate in extracunicular bend acfivitiei and ensure compliance with all
state, University Interscholastic League (UlL), Ts(as Music Educators A$ociation OMEA),'and distrid
requirements. Plan and administer band aclivities in accordance with campus anO distriA expedations.
Plan and prepare to provide students the opportunity to achieve distrid, r€bion, state, and nitional
recognition.

Qualiflcatlons:

Bachelofs degree frorn accredited unlversity
Valid Texas teaching certificate

[Jt9.wl9dSe of o/erall operation of instrumer al music program
Ability to manage budget and personnel
Kno,vledge of state, UlL, and TMEA policie3 goveming band ac.tivities
Ability to interpret policy, procedures, and data
Strong communicalion, puuic relations, and interpersonal skills
Three years teaching and band direding experience.

ilajor Responsibilitiee and Duties:

1. Engage and. plan with_ high school band director(9 to align program c nicular and extracunicular

^ 
aclivities. with "duster.high schoot band program, as oeterinin6o by the high schooi dilA;;.2. DtfeciIntermediate scfiool instrumentat performers, induding beginning d,sses, all large band
performance ensembles, soloists, and small ensembles.

3. Establish.pe ormance.requirements, enforce academic requirements, and veriry each student's
eligibility to parlicipate in band.

4. Provide tor.band participation at odracuniqrlar events, including concerts, football games, pep ralies,parades, UlL, and TMEA activities.
5. Anange transportation tor all events takinq place off camous.6. Comply with federal and state larrrn, State Board of educition rules, UIL rules, TMEA rules, and local

school board policy in the band area.
7. Support band booster club aclivities, if applicable.
8. obtain and use evaluative findings (indtiding studer achievement data) to detemine program

effec'tiveness and to ensure that program reiewal is continuow and responsive to studenineeo".9. Recommend policies to improve program.
10. Ensure that programs are cost etrec-tive and funds are managed wisely.
11 4ttend all professional and staff meetings as requested
12. Comdle budgets and cost estimates based on doo.rmented program needs.
13. Coordinate fundraising adivities and manage funds.
14. Maintain cuner[ inventory of all fixed asseta within deDarfnenr.
1! gv"T* process. of deaning, repaidng, and storing ati band equipment.
r 6. ueverop.and implement plans for instrumental music program and shol witten evidence ofpreparation as required.
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17. Prepare lessons that reflect accornmodations for individual student difierences.
18. Presenl subjec{ matter according to gddelines established by the Texas Education Agency, board

policies, and administrative regulations including, but not limited to, the established Pasadena ISD
cuniculum for subject area through use of the Eduphoria program.

19. Plan and use appropriate instructional and leaming strategies, ac{ivilies, materials, and equipment

- - that reflect understanding of the learning styles and needs of students assigned.
20. conduct ongoing assessments of student achiarement through fomal andlnformal testing.
21. Create an environment conduclve to leaming and appropriate for the physical, social, and-emotional

development of studenls.
22. Apply and enforce student discipline in accodance with the student code of conduc't. studer

handbook, and band handbook.
23. Accompany and supervise on all trips.
24. Tak€.all necessary and reasonable precautiom to proteci students, equipment, materials, and

facilities.
25. Establish and maintain open communication by conduc-ting conferences wilh parenls, students,

principals, and teachers.
26. Maintain professional relationship with colleagues, students, parents, and community members.
27. Assist with recruitrnent, selectign, training, supervision, and elaluation of assistant b;nd dheclo(s).
?9 Wo* !o provide campus, District, and cornmunity av\areness of band ac{ivities and performances.
29. Provide supervisory leadership and managemeni to all component groups within band progii,
30. Ac{ivety participate in Distrid music eventi, as assigned, sui:tr as s6to dnc ensemute-cbntisi, pro

UIL contests, festivals, etc.
31' Attend Vertical Aignment staff meetings on a bi- monthly basis to discuss and facjlitate consistency in

curriculum alignment and vertical articulation.

Supervisory Respomlbilities:

. Administer and supervise duties of Assistant Band Director(s).. Administer and supervise all booster dub/parent volunteer iclvities, if applicable.
' lrepale annuar program budget, and disburse funds in accordance to Diitrict poricy.o Recruit, supervise, and evaluate private lessons inslruc{ors for campusr/clustei.. Monitor/supervise campus pnvate lesson program.o Communicate with principal/counselor regarding scheduling/stafiing needs.

Working Gonditions:

Maintain emolional cor rol under slress. Frequent distric't and occasional statewide travel: prolonqed andinegular hours; outdoor and indoor \ ort o(posure to sun, heat, cotd, and indement uie;iffi. 
- "

The foregoing staternents describe lhe-general purpose and responsibilities assigned to this job and arenol an o(haustive list of all responsibilities and dutias that may de assigneo or srils tnit may ol i"qu,r"o.



Job Tltle:
ReporE to:
Duty Day:
WagdHour Status:
Pay Grade:
D.to Revlsed:

PASADENA INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT

Band Asslstent DI|DG-tor lnt (t160)
PrlnclpauBand Dh€c,tor
197 Days
Exempt
Teacher Salary + Stipend + l0 extra days
2010-11

Primary Purpose:

Assist in direc{ing and managing the overall band program forthe campus and districi. provide students
with an .opportunity to participate in extracunicular band aclivities and ensure comdiance with all state,
university Interscholastic League (ull), Texas Music Educators Association OMEA), and district
Pq_ujrgments: Be adive in the planning and instruclion of band ac'tivities in accordance with campus and
distrid expec'tations. Be ac{ive in the danning and preparation to pro/ide students the opportunity to
achieve district, region, state, and national recognition.

Qualificatlons:

Bacfielo/s degree frorn accredited university
Valid To(as teaching certificde
Knot iledge of overall operation of instrumental music program
Ability to manage budget and personnel
Knoxiedge of state, UlL, and TMEA policies goveming band ac'tivities
Ability to interpret policy, procedures, and data
Strong cornmunication, puuic relations, and ir erpersonal skills
Three years teaching and band directing experience prefened.

Major Responsibllities and Duties:

1. Direct intermediate scfiool instrumental performers, induding beginning dasges, all large bandperfomance ensembles, soloists, and small ensembles.2. Establish performance requiremenls, enforce academic requirements, and veirry each student's
eligibility to parlicipate in band.

3. Provide foJ band participation at odracurricular events, including concerts, football games, pep ralies,parades, UlL, and TMEA ac{ivities.
4. Arange transportation for all events taking place off campus.5. comply with federal and state larrra, state Board of Educition rules, ulL rules, TMEA rules, and local

school board policy in the band area.
q. qupport band booster ctub ac'tivites, if applicable.
7. obtain and use evaluative findings (indtiding student achievement data) to determine program

effec{lvenese and to ensure that program reneraral is cmtinuous and responsive to student-neeos.8. Recommend policies to improve program.
9. Ensure that programs are cost effeciive and funds are managed wisety.
10. Attend all professional and stafi meetings as requested

11 +Ti:l il cornpiling budgers and cost esiimates based on documer ed program ne€ds.
r z. Assist in coordinating fundraising adivities and manaqement of funds.
13. Maintain cunent inventory ot all fixed assets within de-partment.

11 P:t* process. of deaning, repairing, and storing ali band equipment.
'| c. Assrst In oevetoping and implementing plans for instrumental music program and show \it ritten

evidence of preparation as required.
16. Prepare lessons that reflect accrrnmodations for individual student differences.
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17. Present sublec{ matter according to guidelines established by the To(as Educalion Agency, board
pollcies, and administrative regulations including, but not limited to, the established Pisad6na ISD
cuniculum lor subiec't area through use ofthe Eduphoria program.

18. Plan and use appropriate instrudional and leaming strdegies, activities, materials, and equipment
_ - that reflect understanding of the leaming styles and needs of students assigned.
19. conduc't ongoing ass$sments of student achievement through fomal andlrformal testing.
20' Create an environmenl conducive to leaming and appropdate for the physical, social, andlmotional

development of students.
21. Apply and enforce student discipline in accordance Wth the Student Code of Conducl. student

handbook, and band handbook.
22. Accompany and supervise students on all trips.
23. Tak€ all necessary and reasonable precautions to protec-t studenis, equiprnent, materials, and

facilities.
24. Esiablish and mainlain open co.nmunication by conduc'ting corferences with parents, students,

principals, and teachers.
25. Maintain professional relationship with colleagues, students, parents, and community members.
26. Assist with recruittnent, selec{ion, training, supewision, evalubtion, and retention of 6and mernbers.
27. Work to provide campus, Oistdct, and community ar,vareness ot band ac{ivities and performinces.
28. Provide supervisory leadership and managemerit to all component groups within bahd proqram.
29. Provide additionat hdp, as availabte, to'dustef high schooi ano mi-ddte scrroor oano piogfi;ist,

\ryhen requested.
30. Ac'tively participate in Distrid music events, as assigned, sucfi as solo and Ensemble contests, pre-

UIL contests, festivals, etc.
31. AtteM Verlical Aignment staffmeetings on a bi- monthly basis to discuss and facilitate consistency In

cuniculum alignment and vertical articulation.

Supervisory Responsibillties:

Will be defined by the Head Band Direc.tor which may include, bU are not timited to:o Individual section teaching responsibilities. Performanceensemblerehearsalvperformances
. Recruiling and supervising campus private lessons program instruc.tors. Monitor/supervise campus private lesson program.. Monitor/advise boosterorganizalion adivities

Worklng Condltions:

Maintain ernotional control under stress. Frequent distric-t and occasional stateu,ide travel; prolonqed andinegular hours; ourdoor and indoor uork; exposure to sun, heat, cord, ano incremini vre;iffi. 
- =

The foregoing statements descdbelhe. general purpose and responsibilities assigned to this job and arenot an ofiaustive list of all responsibilities and outiis tnat may lie assigned or skils tnat may G riquireo.



Job Title:
Reports to:
Duty Day:
Wage/Hour Status:
Pay Grade:
Date Revised:

PASADENA INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT

Band Director Middle School
Principal/Dir€ctor of Fine A.tsrAssistant Director of Fine Aats
187 Days
Exempt
Teacher Salary + Stipend
2015-2016

Primary Purpose:

Direct and manage the overalt program of instrumental music for the campus and district. provide
students with an opportunity to participate in extracunicular band activities and ensure comoliance with all
state, university Interscholastic League (ulL), Texas Music Educators Association (TMEA), and district
requirements. Plan and administer band activities in accordance with campus and district expectations.
Plan and prepare to provide students the opportunity to achieve district, region, state, and nalional
recognition.

Qualifications:

Bachelo/s degree from accredited university
Valid Texas teaching certificate
Kno{rledge of overall operation of instrumental music program
Ability to manage budget and personnel
Kno-wledge of stale, UlL, and TMEA policies goveming band acuvities
Ability to interpret policy, procedures, and data
Strong communication, public relations, and intencersonal skills
Three years teaching and band directing experience

Major Responsibilities and Duties:

1. Engage and plan with intermediate schoor band directo(s) to arign program cunicurar and
extracuricular activrties with "clusted high school band program, as deiermined by the high school
director.

2. Direct middle school instrumental performers, including beginning crasses, all large band
performance ensembles, soloists, and small ensembbl. -3. Use a screening process for selecting the best choice of instrumenl for each of the beginning band
students while maintaining the districts required template balanced inslrumentation prior io the itart of
lhe school year.

4 y"+ throughout the school year with the intermediate and high school directors to assure a hqn
_ level oJ participation and balanced instrumentation at the beginning level.5. Establish performance requirements, enforce academic requ-irements, and verify each student,s

eligibility to participate in band
6. Provide for band participation at extracunicular evenls, including concens, parades, district solo &

ensemble contest, district festivals and all district activities.7. Anange transportation for all events taking place off campus.8. comply with federal and state laws, state Board of Education rutes, ulL rules, TMEA rules, and local
school board policy in the band area.

9. Support band booster club aclivities, if appticabte.
10. obtain and use evaruative findings (incruding student achievement data) to determine program

effectiveness and to ensure that program renewal is continuous and responsive to studeni needs.
1 1. Recommend policies to improve program.
12. Ensure that programs are cost effective and funds are managed wisely.
'13. Attend all professional and staff meetings as requested
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14. Compile budgets and cost eslimates based on documented program needs
15. Coordinate fundraising activities and manage funds.
16. Maintain current inventory of all fixed assets wilhin department.
17. Oversee process of cleaning, repairing, and storing all band equipment.
18. Develop and implement plans for instrumental music program and show wriften evidence of

preparation as required.
19. Prepare lessons that reflect accommodations for individual student differences.
20. Present subject matter according to guidelines established by the Texas Education Agency, board

policies, and administrative regulations including, but not limited to, the established pisadlna ISD
curriculum for subject area through use of the Eduphoria program.

21. Plan and use appropriate inslructional and learning strategiea, activities, materials, and equipment

-_ that reflect understanding of the leaming styles and needj of students assigned.
22. conduct ongoing assessments of student achievement through formal andlnformal testing.
23. Create an environment conducive to leaming and appropriate forthe physical, social, andimotionar

development of students.
24. Apply and enforce student discipline in accordance with the student code of conduct, student

handbook, and band handbook.
25. Accompany and supervise on all trips.
26. Tak€.all necessary and reasonable precautions to protect students, equipment, materials, and

facilities.
27. Establish and maintain open communication by conduciing conferences with parents, students,

principals, and teachers.
2S Attend Vertical Alignment staff meetings on a bi- monthly basis to discuss and facililate consistency rn

cuniculum alignment and vertical articulation.
29. Maintain professional relationship withcolleagues, students, parents, and community members.
30. Assist with recruitment, selection, training, supervision, and evaluation of asslstant ULnO Oirectorlsl.
31. Work to provide campus, District, and community awareness of band activities and performanCei.
32. Provide additional help, as available, to "clusted intermediate and high school band'prog;r(.), ;n"n

requested.
33. Provide supervisory leadership and management to allcomponent groups within band program.
34. Actively participate in District music eventi, as assigned, suth as plsadena lsD concert dand

Festival, Beginning Band Festival, District Solo & Ensemble Festival and all districi wide events..

Supervisory Responsibilities:

. Administer and supervise duties of Assistant Band Directo(s).
' Administer and supervise afl booster crub/parent vorunteer activities, if appricabte.o Prepare annualprogram budget, and disburse funds in accordance to District policy.. Recruit, supervise, and evaluate private lessons instructors for campusr/clustei.. Monitor/supervise campus private lesson program.. Communicate with principal/counselor regarding scheduling/staffing needs.

Working Conditions:

Maintain emotional control under stress. Frequent districl and occasional statewide travel; prolonged ano
irregular hours; outdoor and indoor work; exposure to sun, heat, cord, and increment weaiher.

The foregoing statements describe the..general purpose and responsibilities assigned to this ,ob and are
not an exhauslive list of all responsibilities and duties that may be assigned or sk:lls that m;i o!i"q"ir"o.



Job Title:
Roports to:
Duty Day:
Wage/Hour Status:
Pay Grade:
Date Revised:

PASADENA INDEPENDENT SGHOOL DISTRICT

Band Assistant DiBctor Middle school
Principal/Band Director
187 Days
Exempt
Teacher Salary + Stipend
2015-16

rules, UIL rules, TMEA rules, and local

Primary Purpose:

Assist in directing and managing the overall band program for the campus and district. Provide studenrs
with an opportunity to participate in extracurricular band activities and ensure compliance with all state.
university Interscholastic League (ulL), Texas Music Educators Association (TMEA), and diskict
requirements. Be active in the planning and instruclion of band activities in accordance with camDus ano
district expectations. Be active in the planning and preparation to provide students the opportunity to
achieve district, region, state, and national recognition.

Qualifications:

Bachelo/s degree from accredited university
Valid Texas teaching certiticate
Knorvledge of overall operation of instrumental music program
Ability to manage budget and personnel
Knor^'ledge of state, UlL, and TMEA policies governing band activities
Ability to interpret policy, procedures, and data
Strong communication, public relations, and interpersonal skills
Three years teaching and band directing experience preferred

Major Responsibilities and Duties:

1. Direct middle schoor instrumentar performeB, incruding beginning crasses, a[ rarge band
performance ensembles, soloists, and small ensemblei. -

2 E,$?ql.sh performance requirements, enforce academic requirements, and verify each student,s
eligibility to participate in band.

3. Use a screening Pr@ess for selecting the best choice of instrument for each of the beginning band
students.while maintaining the districts required template of balanced instrumentation pri6r to ttie start
of the school year.

4 yot throughout the school year with the intermediate and high school directors to assure a high
level oJ participation and balanced instrumentation at the beginning level.5. PJovide for band participation at extracunicular events, including concerts, parades, festivals, and
district wide events.

6. Anange transportation for all events taking place off campus.7. Comply with federal and state laws, State Board of Educ;tion
school board policy in the band area.
Support band booster ctub activities, if applicabte.8.

9.

10.
1't.
12.
13.
14.
15.

olJSit and use evaluative findings (including student achievement data) to determine progl:tm
ettectiveness and to ensure that program renewal is continuous and responsive to studenl needs.
Recommend policies to improve program.
Ensure that programs are cost effective and funds are managed wisety.
Attend all professional and staff meetings as requested
Assist in compiling budgets and cost estimates based on documented program needs.
Assist in coordinating fundraising aclivities and management of funds.
Maintain curent inventory of all fixed assets within deoartment.
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16. Oversee process of cleaning, repairing, and storing all band equipment.
17. Assist in developing and implementing plans for instrumental music program and show wriften

evidence of preparation as required.
18. Prepare lessons that reflect accommodations for individual student differences.
19. Present subject matter according to guidelines established by the Texas Education Agency, board

policies, and administrative regulations including, but nol limited to, the established Pasadena ISD
curriculum for subject area through use of the Eduphoria program.

20. Plan and use appropriate instructional and learning strategies, activities, malerials, and equipmenl
that reflect understanding of the leaming styles and needs of students assigned.

21. Conduct ongoing assessments of sludent achievement through formal and informal testing.
22. Create an environmenl conducive to leaming and appropriate for the physical, social, and emotional

development of students.
23. Apply and enfo.ce student discipline in accordance with the Student Code of Conduct, student

handbook, and band handbook.
24. Accompany and supervise students on all trips.
25. Take all necessary and reasonable precautions to protect students, equipment, materials, and

facilities.
26. Establish and maintain open communication by conducting conferences with parents, students,

principals, and teachers.
27. Attend Vertical Alignment staff meetings on a bF monthly basis to discuss and facilitate consistency in

curriculum alignment and vertical articulation
28. Maintain professional relationship with colleagues, students, parents, and community members.
29. Assist with recruitment, selection, training, supervision, evaluation, and retention of band members.
30. Work to provide campus, District, and community awareness of band activities and performances.
31 . Provide supervisory leadership and management to all component groups wilhin band program.
32. Provide additional help, as available, to'clustef intermediate and high school band program(s), when

reouesled.
33. Actively participate in District music events, as assigned, such as Pasadena ISD Concert Band

Festival, Solo & Ensemble Contest, festivals, etc.

Supervisory Responsibilities:

Will be defined by the Head Band Director which may include, but are not limited to:
. Individualsectionteaching responsibilities
. Performanceensemblerehearsals/performances
o Recruiting and supervising campus private lessons program instructors
. Monitor/supervise campus private lesson program.

Working Conditions:

Maintain emotional control under stress. Frequent district and occasional statewide travel; prolonged and

l::::::::::1:::::::t:l:::i:li.:.j:i::.ltl.itl.ltiti.t:::::::..........
The foregoing statemenls describe the general purpose and responsibilities assigned to this iob and are
not an exhaustive list of all responsibilities and duties that may be assigned or skills that may be required.


